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BILL.

An Act to amend certain defects in the Registration
of Deeds and Instruments relating to. Real Pro-
perty in the Registry Office at Montreal.

W HEREAS it appears that during the time when the reambi.
laie Edward Dowling held the office of Registrar.

of the Municipal or Registration District of Montreal and
subsequently of the County of Montreal, for both of which

5 he was the first Registrar appointed under the Ordinance
hereinafter mentioned, and also during the interval
betwccrn his death and the time when his successor in
the office of Registrar of the said Coi.ty was appoin-
ted and took upon .himself the said office, to wit on or

10 about the seventeenth day of July, one thousand eight
hundred and forty-five, many deeds, instruments and
documents were presented and received at the Regis-
try Office in the City of Montreal kept by the said
Edward Dowling or his Deputy, for registration either

15 of memorial or at full length, or of being entered as dis-
charges of hypothecs, in the manner by law required, but
that nevertheless the same were not registered, transcri-
bed or entered in the manner provided and prescribed by
the Ordinance of the Governor and Special Council for

20 the affairs of Lower Canada passed in the fourth year of
Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, " 1n Ordinance to pre- Ordinance 4.

"scribe and regulate the Registering of Titles to lands, tene- .°'0
"ments and hereditaments, real or imnovable estates and
"of charges and incumbrances on the same ; and for the

25 '- alteration and improvement of the law, in certain particu-
" lars, in relation to the alienation and hypothecation of real
" estates, and the rights and ilterest acquired therein," er-
the Acts amending the said Ordinance, and that- divers
irregularities were committed and omissions and errors

30 made by the said Edward Dowling and his Deputy, which
might, without the intervention of the Legislature, invali-
date thë titles and rights of parties who so far as depended
upon them have complied ivith all the requirements of
the law, to the advantage of other parties who have no just

35 claim to benefit by the said errors and omissions in the
premises; For the prevention of injustice be it therefore
enacted, &c.

And it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, Durins a.
tan time tho

That during from and after the pass- ieistmtiou of
40 ing of this Act, -no error, omission or irregularity on the any inttr-

part of the said Edward Dowling or his Deputy shall be eeme h,"om-
held to render the registration of any instrument incom- Ploe ifit aP-
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ears to have plete or void, but the registration thereof shall be held to
fo" Pre sctrA be complete and valid if it shall appear that such instru-

tion. ment wvas presented to and received by the said Edwa.rd
Dowling or his Deputy for registration, at or before some
certain time from which such registration shall, during the 5

iBegistration period aforesaid, be held to have been completed; nor
Io bc valid
if cnmpleied shall the registration of such instrument be at any time
under this held to be incomplete or void, provided such registration

'Ac. be completed in the manner provided by this Act, before
the expiration of the said period of from the 10
passing thereof.

What shall ho IL. And be it enacted, That for all the purposes of this
evidence of Act, the fact that any such instrument as aforesaid was
.r"r°caa presented to and received by the said Edward Dowling

tion or his Deputy at or before some certain tilme, may be 15
certificate of proved,-By the certificate of the said Edward Dowling
Mr. Duwlinig, or his Deputy, given before the said seventeenth day ofaC. July, one tbousand eight hundred and forty-five,-

Oath of the By the évidence on oath of the said Deputy or of any
et",r other credible witness, supported by other- evidence on 20

suFPorttd the oath of some other witness or by sone entry <'r mem-
ù,hir evidence orandum in writing, (pur écrit) that the instrument or an
of transcriP- entry or writing purporting to be a transcript thereof was
&.'n, dp' deposited or left before the first day of January now last,

by the said Dteputy or by the executor of or other person 25
acting as the personal representative of the said Edward
Dowling, in the office or custody of the present Regis-
trar or his Deputy,-

OathofDepu- By the evidence on oath of the said Deputy of the
'y, &', ad late Edward Dowling, or of any. other credible. witness;30
fees, ac. supported by some receipt for fees, or memorandum or

note in .writing in the nature of a commenceentr. of
writteh proof (par écri),-

Entriesin By any entry in any book or note or memorandum
°a,d';,"&° upon any instrument, deposited as aforesaid, and before 35

in the office. the day last aforesaid, in the office or custody of the pre-
sent Registrar or his Deputy, such entry, note or memo-
randum being proved by the oath of one credible witness
to have been made or signed by the said Edward-Dow-
ling or bis Deputy, or by some person employedby one 40
of them in the duties of their office.

If the day of If the time when any such instrument -wùs prestnted
rescntation. and received for registration cannot be proved, evidence

ncerain, of the like nature may be taken that it was so presented
and received between two certain periods, or before some 45
ceitain day.

Presmntiob If there be no such evidence. as aforesaid 'as tothe
*vide=1to tihé *hen any such instrument was presented-and te



ceived for registration, then if it was deposited before the time of rr
the day last aforesaid, in the office of the present Regis- glt°tiof.

trar or his Deputy, and the privilege or hypothec -to be
preserved by its registration bear date before the coming

5 into force of the Ordinance cited in the Preamble ta this
Act, and the instrument itself bear date on or before the
first day of November, one thousand eight hundred and
forty-four, then it shall for the purposes of this Act be
deerned to have been so presented and received on or

10 before the day last aforesaid; and in any case it shall for the
said purposes be deemed to have been so presented and
received before any other instrument touching which evi-
dence is in like manner wanting and being of later date.

All such proof as aforesaid shall be for the purposes Such proof to

15 of this Act, and subject to the provisions hereinafter sofu
made.

IUI. And be it enacted, That the Governor of this Pro- commission-
vince rnay appoint by Commission under the Great Seal ,i' 'l
thereof, thrce persons to be Commissioners under this this Act.

20 Act, one of wh.,m shall be designated in the Commission
as " Third Commissioner," and shall not be bound to act
as Commissioner except in.cases wbere the others shall
differ in opinion, or one of them shall. be absent or pre-
vented by any cause from attendin.g to his duty as Com-

25 missioner ; and any act or thing done by any two of the Two to bc a
said Commissioners shall have the same force and effect °"uorn"
as if done by all of them.

IV. And be it enactea, That it shall be the duty of the rowra ofthe

said Commissioners and they shall have full power,-to C°""i°.o-
30 take possession of (and recover if need be) all books, possessionof

instruments and documents, kept by or fyled with the said "P'
Edward Dowling or his Deputy or any person employed
by cither of them in the Registry Office-aforesaid, or
which ought. to have been found therein by the present

35 Registrar at the time when he took ·upon himself the
office of Registrar:

To take such evidence as hereinbefore is mentioned To taka.ovi-

upon any point touching which such evidence .nay.be dence.

requisite ta enable them ta perform the duties .hereby
40 assigned.to them:

To arrange, mark, fyle, idenlify, systematize .and Tocomplet.

complete all books, instriuments and documents of which °"•cte
they.are hereinbefore .required to take possession,-to Books. c.

cause.all such books as ought to have been and are'not
45 authenticated by any.Prothonotary, ta be authenticated

by such.oflicer, ta obtain new books when necessary.-and
cause them ta be so .authenticated,-to compare the
transcriptions of any instrument in any book with the in-
strument itself whenever such comparison shall appear



to them to be desirable, to correct any errors in such
transcription, and so to identify and mark any interlinea-
tion, erasure, marginal note or other alteration in any
such transcription, whether made by them or by the
said Edward Dowling or his Deputy, as to prevent its 5

Genera pow- being again altered without authority,-and generally to
dr . & do all such things with regard to such books, instruments

oubtto ave'and documents as aforesaid, which the said Edward
done'. Dowling or his Deputy could and ought to-have done,

distinguishing clearly what is done by them from what 10
was done by the said Edward Dowling or his Deputy;-

ic ons toa except that the said Commissioners shall nor complete
oned po er or make any addition to or alteration in any minute or

day oook kept by the said Edward Dowhing or bis
Deputy, nor shail they be bound to make any search 15
or to give any certificate which could not be given
without a search, except upon the express order of the
Court of Queen's Bench for the District of Montreal, or
to give any certificate whatever which shall subject them
to any personal liability for any error therein, except that 20
it is given to the best of their knowledge and belief; nor
shall they make any index to estates:

Commission- In completing the books into which any instrument
ers mny o ought to be transcribed, the Commissioners shall not be
.uch oef

nscription bound to transcribe the same in the order of their dates 25
. oite or of their presentation for regihtration, but shall .adopt

work. such order as may best enable them speedily*to complete
the work, making proper indexes, and shewing in the
margin or by some book to which they shall refer, their
decision as to the time at which each instrument touch- 30
ing which such decision shall be deemed requisite, was
presented for registration:

Entry of dis- They shall make in the margin of the proper books,
charge. any entry of the discharge of any hypothec or privilege

which in their opinion ought to be so entered: 35

To take-al They shall reduce to writing all evidence given before
®vian'd in them, and cause the sane to be entered in books to be
keep arecord kept for that purpose, and signed in such books by the
of°t parties giving it, and properly attested by the Commis-

sioners so that it cannot afterwards be varied ; but the 40
evidence given at one time may relate to any number of
books or instruments, provided they be clearly referred
to, and shall be as valid as if the witness had been sepa-
rately examined as to each:

To report They shall report their doings under this Act to the 45
their doi"geto Governor, at such times and in such form and extent oftho Governor. detail as he may, through the Secretary of the Province,

require of them, and shall answer such inquiries as he
may from time to time direct to be made of them:



They shall, wThen they have pe-formed the duties here- Todeliver
by assigned to them, deliver over ail books, instruménts °er b theRe
and documents then in their possession as such Commis- gistrar when
sioners, to the then Registrar of the County of Montreal, completed.

5 to remain in the Registry Office of the said County as
part of the Records and Muniments thereof:

They shall have power to summon before them and To compei tho
to compel the attendance of any person whom they may awtne ancof

think it necessary to examine in the performance of their duction ofr

10 dutes under this Act, and to cause him to bring with him papers, &c.

and produce any book, instrument or document in bis
possession or control, and to administer an ôath to such
person or to any person appearing voluntarily before them;
and if any person so summoned shall fail to attend, or if Penalty frr

15 any person appearing before them shall refuse to answer "lot. obeyI"g
any lawful question or to bring and produce any such toiven -i-
book, instrument or document as aforesaid, he shall °"',*-
thereby incur a penalty of . to which he may
be condemned by the said Commissioners, who, if such

20 penalty be not immediately paid to them, may forthwith
cause him to be apprehended and imprisoned for a
period not exceeding unless such penalty be
sooner paid.

They may summon the Deputy, Executor or other per- Power t e-
2.5 sonal representative of the said Edward Dowling to appear a nine .

before them, to deliver over to them ail books, instruments, ty, obtain
and documents in his possession or control, and of which fru ba,
they are hereinbefore authorized to take possession, saving & ou
always his right, if any he bath, to any fees which may30 be due upon the sane; and any non-compliance with such
sumrnons or bis refusai to answer pny such question as
aforesaid, shall subject the party in default to the penalty
(and in default of payment to the imprisonment) aforesaid:

They may allow a fair indemnity to the said Deputy Aunownce to
35 or to any other witness, for any expenses occasioned to Witnam.

him by his attendance before them :

They may, with the approval of the Governor, employ Empment
such clerks or writers and other assistance as may be of writers, &c.
necessary for the performance of their duties with proper

40 despatch:

They shall give public notice once in each'month, Public notice
from the time of their appointment until the expiration of ta b'e si'e by
the said period of . from the passing of this
Act, in the Canada Gazette and in one newspaper pub-

45 Ished in Montreal in English, and in one newspaper
there published in French, notifying theii appointment
under this Act, and calling.upon ail persons.interested in
the registration of any instrument presented to the said
Edward Dowling or his Deputy for registration, to ascer-



tain whetber anything ought to be done underh Ibis Act'to
perfect the registration thereof, and to govern themselves
accordingly, warning them that if they neglect·;so to do
they incur the risk attending any defect in. such registra.
tion, and stating the day on which the said period itill 5
expire.

Etor the IV. And be it enacted, That after the expirationof
°om"t°i othe said period of from the passing of ihis

the Commis- Act, the transcription and complelion by the said Com.
si"e".· missioners, of the registration of any instrument pr.e- 10

sented to Vnd received by the said Edward :Dowling·or
bis ·Deputy for registration, shall be as effective to perfect
and make valid sucb registration as if such transcription
hac been made and sueh registration coipleted at the
proper time by the said Edward Dowling-or.his Depuiy;,15

Ceain o,- nor shall it in any case be an objection tothe validit' ofthe
!i-'ns renoed registration of any instrument that thé samevasnot entered,
n i"y case, or vas not entered at the proper time, in the -minute or

day book or -index, or was not fyled, mar.ked or indorsed,
or ihat any oiher of the requirements of the Ordinance 20
and Acts aforesaid (except as to transcription touching
which special provision is hereby made) by fhe said

Astoerrosin~Edward Dowling or his Deputy; nor shall any errorlin
tia Pl· tlie transcription of any instrument be held in any case

Io invalidate the registration thereof, unless such error-be 25
in some particular -material in the case, and such:as
might have-rnisled the party pleading -such error, or'his

reci.n, or auteur, to hisdetriment: and any decision of the Commis.-
sioners testified by any entry, indorsement, memorandum

face evidence. or writino whatsoever, under their hands. as to ·the 30
registration of any such instrument -as aforesaid, or as to
the period of such registration, or any certificate granted
by them or by the Registrar of the County of Montreal,
and founded upon any such decision, shall be·piriipfacie
evidence of the truth of the facts found by such deci- 35
sion; nor shall the decision i:self be liable .to be im-
pugned except by shewing that the evidence upon which
it was founded was lintrue, or that if true it was fnot such
as, under this Act, was ifficient to warrant such deci-

proviso; no sion: Provided always, ' at nothing in this Act -shall be 40
Proof uf regis- constrúed to weaken or diminish the ëffect of -any cerii-

°eakened by ficate or evidence whichwithout this -Act would be -proof
t*is Aet of the registration of any instrument or of the period 6f

such registration.

V. -And be it·enacted; That inothing"in ithis Act ihbl,45
Mr.Dowing's be construed :to diminish the liability df the personal
reprsent&- 

.

tivt, &c. to represeaiatives or sureties of the said Edward DoÈling,
r""ew. or of bis deputy or'his.personal representatives.or suire-

ties,:for any damage actually'sustained by any-party and
for which ,without-this Act they wotùd.-have:beeri res-50
pectively liable.



VI. And be it enacted, That.the said Commissioners ofnice if tho

shall have their office at the place where the Registry erg,'nd rO-
Olfice for the County of Aiontreal shall beelad at thetime vision forIher
and tha :heir expenses. authorized by this Act, and such "p'"",°·

5allowance for their services, not exceedinM
per diem, as the Governor in Council shall think it right
to allow, shail be paid them from time to time out of the
publie moneys of this Province.

VII. And be it enacted, That this Act shal-be known Intrpretation
1o and cited as " The Montreal Registry Act," and the Coin- C**

missioners aforesaid shall be known as " The Commis-
sioners under the Montreal Registry Act;" the Interpre-
tation Act shall apply to this Act; and the word " Instru-
ment" in this Act shall include as well the deed or instru-

15 ment which is affected by the registration, as the memo-
rial thereof when the registration.is by memorial.

VII. And be it enacted, That the penalties imposed Applieation of
by this A et shall belong to.the:Crown for the public .uses
o the Province ; and that nofees shall be payable to the whatfees

20said Commissioners for any thing done by them under ay bc taken
this Act, except for certificates granted by them, for sioners.
which they shall be entitled to the same fees as the Re-
gistrar would have for-certificates of a like kind, and
which being so received, shail go towards defraying the
expenses to be incurred under- this Act.


